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Dear New Member,

Welcome to the IFMA Jacksonville Chapter! We are thrilled to have you as part of our
organization and look forward to seeing you at our many upcoming events. 

IFMA Jacksonville is an incredible resource for those in and supporting the facility management
profession. Our main mission is to provide local facility management professionals with the tools
they need to succeed and expand upon their careers. To achieve this, our chapter provides
several educational sessions throughout the year to provide information on the newest
technology, trends, techniques, and codes relevant to today’s facility manager. In addition to our
educational sessions, we also have resources in place to help in your pursuit of facility
management related credentials, such as the CFM or SFP. 

While IFMA Jacksonville’s primary goal is education, we do aim to have some fun along the way.
Our board provides various opportunities for networking and fun throughout the year, including
our Family Nights, Clay Shoot, and Golf Classic. 

As a new member, we do hope you will consider joining one of our many committees. Joining a
committee is a great way to get involved within the chapter and meet other members. As is the
case with any organization, you get out of IFMA Jacksonville what you put in and we can
certainly attest to that. 

Again, welcome to IFMA Jacksonville and we hope your membership in this organization helps
you achieve your professional goals and provides you with a bit of excitement. 

If you ever have any questions about your membership or how to get involved, we welcome you
to reach out to either of us or anyone else on the board. We would all be happy to assist you.

Thanks!

Welcome
IFMA Jacksonville Chapter

Jill Owens       
President of IFMA Jacksonville 
jill.thomas@db.com

Johnny Halman  
Vice President of IFMA Jacksonville 
JHalman@AlphaFMS.net
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IFMA is the most direct channel of communication between you and the world of Facility
Management. Representing more than 24,000 members in 105 counties, IFMA focuses its
efforts on leading and sustaining the progress of the profession, while also advancing the
careers of individual members. 

The diversity that characterizes the IFMA community enriches members' learning and
networking experiences. IFMA members have a voice in more than 134 chapters and 17
industry and interest specific councils.

HOW IFMA BENEFITS YOU

Belong to the
largest FM
community in the
world.
Connect and learn from facility
professionals at IFMA events,
chapter functions and in online
forums. 

Get industry-
leading training and
credentials.

IFMA-certifications can help you
stand out and shows employers
you are serious about your
career.

Accelerate your
career through
networking.

Online and in-person events are
hosted year-round. Connect with
IFMA members at World
Workplace and local events.
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Building Tours - These occur twice a year and allow our membership to see first-hand
the latest cutting edge technology and facility management techniques in use at some
of the city's most prestigious businesses.
Clay Shoot & Golf Classic - Our Clay Shoot and Golf Classic are our largest events and
provide membership with opportunities for recognition, networking, and fun.
Lunch &  Learns - These take place throughout the year and include an educational
session provided by a speaker or panel on techniques, trends, or tools that benefit our
facility professionals. There is NO CHARGE for FIRST TIME Facility Managers, otherwise
pricing changes based on Members versus Non-Members.
Socials - Typically we have three socials a year to provide our membership and their
guests with opportunities to relax and enjoy the company of your fellow FMs and
associates.

IFMA Jacksonville is the conduit to connect you and your fellow professionals in Northeast
Florida to IFMA Worldwide. Whether you are new to the Jacksonville area or an
established facility professional looking to expand your contacts, IFMA Jacksonville can
help you foster new relationships with industry professionals, expand your knowledge
base, and become more engaged in the local community and IFMA at large. 

Our IFMA Jacksonville Board works tirelessly to provide our membership base with all the
tools and resources needed to get the most out of their membership. The Board is
compromised of various committees that welcome new volunteers. These committees
include: Clay Shoot, Education, Golf Classic, Membership, Outreach, Professional
Development, Programs, and Socials. Committees provide focused networking with peers
in specialized areas of the profession. These groups within the facility management
community bring the resources of IFMA to you, providing an opportunity to share
information, network and advance your career.

To ensure our membership has plenty of opportunities to learn and network, below is a
sampling of the events our committees have planned throughout the year.

 See the Calendar of events on ifmajax.com to stay up to date on our latest happenings.
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JILL OWENS KENDELL HARPER MEGAN RUSSO

DAN DAVIS

JOHNNY HALMAN

DANIEL HICKS JO ROGERS

TYLER GRISSOM KEN PARRY JACKIE ZALABAK SAMANTHA DAVIS

2021-2023 IFMA JAX President
Facilities Coordinator

CBRE | Deutsche Bank

2021-2023 IFMA JAX Treasurer
Facility Manager

CBRE | McKesson

2021-2023 IFMA JAX Secretary
Regional Sales Manager

Home Depot Pro

Clay Shoot Chair
President & Owner

Commercial Construction Services

2021-2023 IFMA JAX Vice President
Owner & Managing Director

Alpha Facilities Management 
Solutions

Education Chair
Facility Manager

VyStar Credit Union

Membership Chair
Business Development Rep

Cubix, Inc.

 Social Chair
Sales & Marketing Representative

ServPro Jacksonville South

 Professional Development Chair
Facility Manager

Florida Blue

Outreach Chair
Account Manager

 Northern Florida Markets
HD Supply

Marketing Liaison
Vice President

Commercial Construction Services

ZACK HOLT
 Programs Chair

Account Executive
Green Air Environmental
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CLAY SHOOT COMMITTEE: 
Chair: Dan Davis | dan@ccsjacksonville.com

The Annual Clay Shoot, held every March, is a great event for IFMA members and their
guests to mingle and have a bit of fun! The Clay Shoot Committee is one of the larger
committees within IFMA Jax. The committee covers a wide range of tasks the day of the
event, including distributing signage, ticket sales, and registration. 

If you are interested in joining the Clay Shoot Committee, please reach out to Dan Davis to
get a full list of open positions. 

GOLF CLASSIC COMMITTEE: 
Chair: Jill Owens | jill.thomas@db.com

The Annual Golf Classic, held every November, is an event full of fun and socializing for
IFMA Members and their guests! The Golf Classic Committee has ample opportunities for
new committee members, as it is one of the larger committees within IFMA Jax. The
committee has various opportunities available, whether it be registration, ticket sales, or
taking pictures.

If you are interested in joining the Golf Classic Committee, please reach out to Jill Owens to
get a full list of opportunities. 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE: 
Chair: Daniel Hicks | hicksd@vystarcu.org

The Education Committee provides our IFMA Jax membership with the educational
resources and support they need to achieve several certifications. The Education
Committee could use assistance with setting up and running study groups, and checking
in on those looking to get a certification to ensure they have all they need. The Education
Committee also collaborates with the Professional Development and Programs
Committees to find new topics to discuss at our educational events.

If the Education Committee appeals to you, please speak with Daniel Hicks to see how you
can get involved. 
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MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE: 
Chair: Jo Rogers | jo@cubix-inc.com

The Membership Committee is the backbone of IFMA Jax, welcoming new members and
engaging current members. The Membership Committee is always looking for individuals
to help run the New Member Orientations, registration at Lunch & Learns, and to
continually find new ways to engage members.

If Membership interests you, please reach out to Jo Rogers and see what you can do to
help IFMA Jax grow. 

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE: 
Chair: Ken Parry | ken.parry@bcbsfl.com

The Professional Development Committee is charged with running our larger educational
events, which in the past have included the Professional Development Forum. The
Professional Development Committee is always looking for individuals to help run these
larger events, through day of operations like registration or securing large scale speakers.

If the Professional Development Committee is something you might be interested in,
please reach out to Ken Parry to learn more about the large scale educational event we
have planned. 

OUTREACH COMMITTEE: 
Chair: Jackie Zalabak | jacqueline.zalabak@hdsupply.com

The Outreach Committee assists IFMA Jax with finding new ways to get involved with the
community. Whether it be through fundraisers or community service, the Outreach
Committee is continually looking for new ways to enhance our relationships within the
greater Jacksonville area. 

If the Outreach Committee interests you, please speak with Jackie Zalabak to see what you
can do.
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PROGRAMS COMMITTEE: 
Chair: Zack Holt | zholt@greenairenv.com

The Programs Committee manages the educational portion of IFMA Jax events, putting on
the various Lunch & Learns and Facility Tours. The Programs Committee is always in need
of assistance finding new speakers for Lunch & Learns, securing building tour and Lunch &
Learn locations, and reviewing speaker presentations.

If you are interested in joining the Programs Committee, please email Zack Holt to see what
you can do to help. 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE: 
Chair: Tyler Grissom | tylerg@spjax.com

The Social Committee runs IFMA Jax networking events, such as the Winter Social and the
bi-annual Family Night events. The Social Committee does not involve much of a
commitment, other than attending social events and promoting networking between
members and potential members.

If the Social Committee seems like something you would like to join, please email Tyler
Grissom to get a list of responsibilities. 
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IFMA Jacksonville offers on-going education and training for members and non-members
to enhance your career and help you along your path as an FM Professional. If you are
looking to transition to facility management from another career or within the facility
profession, or seeking a credential or designation, IFMA Jacksonville has the tools to put
your career on track. 

IFMA Jacksonville can assist you on your path for your credentials with our various study
groups, led by Facility Managers who have already passed the exam. If you are interested
in joining a study group, please reach out to our Education Chair, Daniel Hicks, at
hicksd@vystarcu.org.

The available certifications are:

Sustainability Facility Professional (SFP)
IFMA’s SFP is an assessment-based certificate program delivering a specialty
credential in sustainability. By earning your SFP credential, you will develop
and gain recognition for your expertise in sustainable FM practices while
impacting your organization’s economic, environmental and social bottom
lines.

Facility Management Professional (FMP)
IFMA’s FMP is a knowledge-based credential for FM professionals looking to
increase their depth-of-knowledge in the core FM topics deemed critical by
employers.

Certified Facility Manager (CFM)
IFMA’s CFM is an internationally recognized credential that sets the standard
for ensuring the knowledge and competence of practicing facility managers. It
is a competency-based certification that requires ongoing professional
development and periodic renewal.

To learn more about the certifications and why your employer should support them, please
visit ifmajax.com/member-resources. 

mailto:hicksd@vystarcu.org


A marketing flyer of your businesses services in PDF or PNG format
A business contact's name, title and email address

IFMA Jacksonville has a weekly Newsletter that provides reminders about upcoming
events and other pertinent information. New Members are automatically enrolled in these
Newsletters. 

Associate Members have the opportunity to be featured in our Associate Spotlight in our
weekly newsletter. To be featured, email Samantha at samantha@ccsjacksonville.com
with:

Website &
Marketing
IFMA Jacksonville Chapter

A calendar of upcoming events
Event registration links
Certification information
Scholarship information
Board contact information
Past Lunch & Learn presentations
Additional information

Please visit our website, ifmajax.com, for additional information about IFMA Jax. Some
information available on the website includes:

Weekly Newsletter

Social Media
IFMA Jacksonville has a LinkedIn and Facebook page that are updated with the latest
events, photos from past events, and general information. 

IFMA Jacksonville Chapter

IFMA Jacksonville


